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10.00

Introduction
n – Martin Bridge
B

10.10

The Cressin
ng Temple faarmyard andd its 13th to 19
9th century bu
uildings – David Andrew
ws
This talk will look at the raange of buildinngs in the farm
myard at Cresssing Temple, Essex ranging
g from the
8th century
two 13th centtury barns, to the 16th centtury granary, the 16th-19th century farmhhouse, the 18
aisled barn annd the Tudor garden.
g

10.50

Essex housees of the 14th century - Joohn Walker
Twenty-nine Essex buildinngs have been tree-ring dateed to the 14th century. Thiss talk will exp
plore these
buildings to see what trennds they reveal in plans, house
h
forms, appearance aand carpentry,, and will
D
with th
he twenty buillt after. The oother three houses have
compare the six built before the Black Death
o 1350.
dates spanninng either side of

11-30

tea break

11.50

4 Silver Streeet, Maldon, Essex –its medieval
m
modernisation & later parttial destructio
on
– Tim
m Howson
Recent studyy of this tim
mber-framed house in ad
dvance of reefurbishment has transforrmed our
understandingg of it. This talk
t
will descrribe the build
ding’s evolutioon; its originss as a 15th-cen
ntury hall
house, its raddical modernissation in the laate-16th centu
ury, and its parrtial demolitioon and extenssion in the
mid-18th centtury. Special features
f
incluude an excavaated medieval hearth, fixings for mediev
val textile
wall hangingss, exquisitely carved Elizabbethan fireplacces, 17th-centuury painted deecoration, and
d the most
extensive com
mplex of cellarrs in Maldon.

12.30

14.00

lunch break

Essex Anchor needled beam
b
housess – an East Anglian
A
Mysstery – John W
Walker
In central norrth Essex andd central southh Suffolk therre are a numbber of houses dating from the
t 15th to
th
17 centuriess with anchorr beams wherre, unlike thosse in Denmarrk and a num
mber of north European
countries, thee protruding ennd is not reduuced to a tenon
n that goes thhrough a post, but passes th
hrough the
wall undiminiished with a long
l
wedge, called here a needle,
n
throughh their protrudding end. This talk will
discuss their distribution
d
w
which,
strangelly, the informaation from thee Historic Enggland National Heritage
List for England suggests that, apart froom a few outtliers, these needled
n
beamss are confined
d to north
Essex and souuth Suffolk.

14.25

Harwich: “T
The inhabitaants seem waarm in their nests.” – Elpphin & Brennda Watkin
This talk will consider the adaptation off existing build
dings and the development of new plan forms
f
that
w a rising poopulation duriing the 18th annd 19th centuriies.
are flexible annd can cope with

15.05

tea break

15.20

18th and 19th century farm
msteads in Essex
E
- Annee Padfield
As a county of
o early encloosure, the Parlliamentary En
nclosure Acts of the 18th ceentury and beeyond had
far less impaact on Essex farming
f
than elsewhere. The
T high pricce of corn duuring the Fren
nch Wars,
however, hadd much more influence,
i
resuulting in moree and larger tiimber ‘Napoleeonic’ barns. The next
boom was in the mid-19th century, whenn High Farmiing meant thaat there was haardly a farm which
w
did
mprovements, new farmsteaad designs, inncreased use oof brick and slate, and
not see majorr building im
even concretee and corrugaated iron. Thee subsequent slump of the Agricultural Depression meant
m
that
after 1880 theere were few new farm buiildings apart from
f
cowshedds. This talk w
will illustrate the range
from expensiively-built plaanned farmsteeads to poor-q
quality utilitarrian sheds, annd how farm buildings
were often addapted to new uses.

16.00

Discussion & Finish

